
The puUlio sclioul will open MondayMr. C. 0. Peterson, of the firm ofLebanon Express.
A Free Lance at Davis'.
Subscribe for the Express.
New furenpes at Read, Peacock ACo.

Call and ask A. E. Davis tor a Free
Lance,

For pure Unseed oil, cult on M. A.
Miller.

Mayer A Klmbrough wants you
produce.

!! papers for sale here at five cents

per dozen.

Gents' shoes. A full line at Read,

New Goods

Our shelves are now filled

with the choicest line of

Dress Goods, fresh from the
looms. Not an unstylish
piece in the lot, and at prices
to suit your pocket book.

OUR SHOE

department was never so full

of stylish made Bhoes as at
the present time.

We would be pleased to

show you through our stock

wether you are a purchaser
or not.

Read, Peacock &Co.

LEBANON, - - OREGON.

FRIDAY, (SEPTEMBER 20, 1896.

ftxpvtwioM.
Yesterday was showery.

Publlo school opens Monday.
lire returning homti.

Mom WnlUer was In Albany Satur-

day. ,
beorge Rowell, of Sweet Home, to In

Hm olty.
John M. Donaoa has been' alok this

week with the grip.

Cull at MIssDumond's mid see the

latest atylee In rulllluary.

Ralph Sum oiervllle hue returned to

Portland to attend school.

Born to the wife of J. Vv. Swank,
September IS, a daughter.

Bob Montague and Jack Ralston

drove to Brownsville Sunday.

Captain George Pope, of Portlord,

the hop buyer, waa here the Brut of

week.

Will Donaoa left Wednesday to en-

ter the State Agricultural college at
Corvallls.

Miss Carrie Van Winkle, of Halsey,
was the guest of Rev. and Mrs,

this week.

Mrs. C. E. Uapperaett, of Roesburg,
lit In the olty(the guest of her sister,
Mrs. W.A. Sunders.

Miss Ola Smith, deputy postinestres,
was visiting Tuesday and Wednesday
at the county capital.

Mrs. Menzies, who has been here

visiting her son, 1, W. Meniles, left

Wednesday for Suleni.

James Boyd left yesterday for Junc-

tion City, where he again takes charge
of the photograph tent.

C. B. Montague and wife left Tues-

day for the Walton ranch where they
will spend several days.

Sr. Lanibersnn was called to Upper
Rods to see a patient Wednesday. He
Is expected back tonight.

Miss Fannie Griggs returned home

Wednesday from Albany, to be ready
for school duties Monday.

Frank O'NIell left yesterday for

"Portland on business. He will start
:fnr California In a week or two.

Mis Emma Tlvey and Miss Nona
Miller loft yesterday for Sllverton,
where they will spend a few days.

J. W, Soantland showed us somo

turnips this week that weigh five

ipounds. The seed was planted July 4.

Mr. W. T. Hatten, of Eugene, has
Tented the blacksmith shop formerly
run by W. H, Clevlnger, of Dr. Foley.

O'NIell Bins, have six teams haul-

ing gravel, to be used on ewltoh. It
will be ready for use by the Ant of

lVrtober.

H Mamie Gentry and Miss Ida

Walli0 returned to Portland Tuesday

after ft bort visit with their parents
near this

Mr. Hurr Everett and bride re-

turned home ,n lu8t evening's train

from their br.'dsl trP to Newport
and the beach.

Prof. White wishes to announce that

a meeting of the tea.iber will be called

at 9 o'clock Saturday morning at the

school hour'f
Mr. and Are. J. M. Rafston and

tie eon, Rolla, drove out from Albany
last Sunday and sneut a few hours

with relatives.

The Express Is badly In need o(

nnii&v PlwinA nv tin. If VOU Can't

morning with Prof. White as princi
pal, assisted W.W. Allinhsm, Misses
Fannie Griggs, I Ida Eiklns and Allle
Temple. Parents should Bee that their
children are ready to enter school the
first day and attend regularly, letting
nothing but sickness prevent them
from being present , Tbe school has a
fine corps of teachers, but there Is as
much If not more, depending on pat
ents how their children get on in
school. Parents, stand by the theacher,
aud the teacher will help advance your
child. Tbe board has rented a room
at the academy and ono of the teachers
will be placed there.

W. T. Peet, cashier of the First Na
tional bank of Corvallls, died about 9

o'clock Tuesday forenoon at Corvallls,
from tbe effects of dose of tincture of
aconite taken by mistake. About 7

o'clock Mr. Peet went Into Graham's
drug store. A bottle of blackberry
brandy usually set behind the pre
scription counter. Mr. Peet, as was
his custom, picked up a bottle that
looked like the blackberry brandy,
poured out au ounce and a half in a
graduate, and drauk it. "That tastes
funny," he remarked to Will Graham,
the clerk, "It Isn't the brandy Is it?"
Graham remarked It was all right, and
drauk about au ounce from the bottle.
He Immediately remarked that they
bad taken aconite. Doctors were cal
led, aud everything done possible to
overcome the poison. The case of Mr.
Peel proved ineffectual. Mr. Graham
partly overcame the effect of the dose,
and the Indications are that be will
live. The fatal aconite, which had
been used at the perscription counter,
bod been set down where the black
berry brandy bottle usually set. Mr.
Peet was one of the most prominent
meu of Corvallls, where he moved four
or five years ago from Eugene. He
was a man f excellent reputation,
known for his reliability and business

sagacity. He was a member of the
Knight Templars.

Notice to Puplis.

Tbe Lebanon Public schools will
open September 22.

All pupils will come to their accus
tomed place in the school building.
Those not in attance last year will re-

port at room 4.

Pupils will bring books used at the
close of last term. Do not purchase
new books but be prepared to obtain
them promptly when asked to do so.

At 9:00 a. m., Saturday, September
21, a teachers' meeting will be held in
room 4 of the sohool building.

H. H. White, Principal.

Complimentary.

Whereas, the Rev. J. H. Beattie,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church
in this place, has been a worthy and
highly appreciated member of this as
sociation, and,

Whereas, we kuow bim to be a true
christian brother lu all his manner
and bearing among us, and a faithful
representative and expounder of the
gospel he is commissioned to preach,
aud,

Whereas, be bos accepted a call to
another pastorate aud Is about to leave

us, therefore,

Resolved, that we regard the Rev.

J..H. Beattie as a true christian gentle
man, and In every way worthy of the
respect and confidence of the church
and congregation to which be has
been called, and that of all other per
sons who may become associated with
him.

Resolved, that his suavity of man
ner, bis truly catholic and fraternal
spirit, and his unswerving adherence
to the principles and spirit of the bible
as the word of God, commend bim to
tbe fellowship and esteem of all true
miuleters of the gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

Resolved, that in his departure the
whole church of Christ iu this place,
aud the town of Lebanou In general,
sustain a great loss in having to give
up a minister wno has been true to
every interest of humanity and tbe
kingdom of God among us.

Resolved, that our heartiest sym
pathies shall be wlih bim in his sacred

work, and that we shall pray for, and
ever rejoice to hear of his success in
bis chosen field.

Resolvep, that a copy of this pre
amble aud those resolutions be furn-
ished to the Rev. J. H. Beattie, aud
another to the Lebanon press for pub-

lication.

By order of the Pastors Association
of Lebanon, Oregon, September 16,
1895. D. T Summkkville,

President.

35
New pieces of the (lelebiatfd Broad

heaed dress goods now on sale. Best
goods on the market at medium prices
See iry show window for a few of the
different patterns.

8. E. YOUNG'S, Albany, Or

Peterson & O'NIell, Informs us tbey
are preparing several bales of excelsior
for cxlbition at the state fair at Salem
aud exposition at Portland. It Is said
the excelsior made at Lebanon l ex
celled by none in the United States,
and no doubt, It will lie a credit to our
fair little city.

Tuesday last, two would-b- e prize
fighters, eluded our city ' star," and
hied themselves outside the city limits
to fight a duel with their knuckles.
After taking the walk they cooled

down, t rgued the point for a while;
then walked back to the city, conclud-

ing to postpone the encounter until
sufficient interest Is manifested to at
tain a larger audience than they had.

Miss Anna Dumond returned home
lost Friday from San Francisco. She
bought an elegant stock of fall and
winter millenery while there; being
present at fall openings, she was en
abled to get the latest styles. Miss

Dumond was absent nearly two
months visiting old friends at Aber-

deen, Washington. She took passage
t y steamer from there to San Fran
cisco.

Our readers will remember of aa
Hem appearing In these columns
about Mrs. Ida Bennett suing her hus
band, I. A. Bennett, for a divorce, and
asking a restraining order, preventing
him from taking the children. We
have been Informed that shortly after
the proceedings were commenced, Mr.
Bennett went to the bouse where bis
wife and children were, and had a
racket with her, in which be came out
best; taking the children, and is now
in Lebanon, Indiana.

Mr. R. H. Finch and Mr. A. Strong,
who were here last week with a view
of starting a bank, telephoned Mr.

Pugh yesterday, they have decided to
come if they can get the building. Mr.
Pugh informed them they could, and
they will be here in a day or two. Mr.
Pugh also received a letter from J. R.

Nixon, of Iowa, stating he would start
for this place the 26th, but in a tele

gram, said not to hold the building for

him. If Finch and Strong open up,
Nixon will probably not,

A court of the Independent Order of
Foresters was organized here in the
G. A. R. hall last Wednesday evening,
with the following as officers: C. C.

Smith, Court Deputy; W. Robins, Past
Chief Ranger; I. F. Settle, Vice Chief
Ranger; C. J. Walters, Recording Sec-

retary; J. F. Hyde, Financial Secre-

tary; F. U, Hickok, Treasurer; W. T.

Hatten, Senior Woodward; J. A.

Sturlevaut, Junior Woodward; B. C.

Carleton, Beadle; Dr. Booth, Phyai-- j
clan; 6. Lovelee aud 8. M. Garland,
Trustees.

Oscar Williams was tried In Justice
Lovlee's court last Monday upou tbe
charge of cutting Oscar Black. Tbe
state was repeiaeuted by Deputy Pros-

ecuting Attorney Elkins, of Albany,
and defendant by Attorney Garland,
of this city. The squire held defend-
ant in $250 bonds to appear before next
grand jury. Tbe evidence against
Williams indicated that he was not
entirely to blame and that he was at
tacked by Black lu the first instanoe
but that b" poasibly defended himself
too vigorously with tbe kulfe.

Married, at the home of tbe bride. In

this city, at eleven o'clock, lost Wed-

nesday, by Rev. D. T. Summervllle,
Mr. Johu A. Lauham, of Florence,
Oregon, to Mies Dolllo E. Barker, of
this place. Tbe ceremony took place
in the presenoe of quite a number of
invited guests, and was followed by
an excellent dinner, which made tbe
occasion a time of pleasure and great
sociability. This office was remem
bered with a bountiful supply of cake.

The happy couple left ou yesterday
morning's train for their future home.

Jefierson Myers, senator of
Linn county, takes a more hopeful
view of tbe hop situation than most
growers: Bays the late rains have done
no damage to hops, aud will not, so

long as the weather remains cool, and
clears up lu any reasonable time. The
first rain and the warm weather
which followed did Increase hop lice

aud mold, but the present rain Is do-

ing nothing of the sort, and the hops
not previously Injured are all right.
In fact, the delay lu picking, he
thinks, will be a beuelit, as it ollows

the hops to get ripe, aud it is his idea
that piany hops are picked too green.

The Anchor 8 Chemical Company,
of this city, have forwarded to the state
fair at Salem, some very fine samples
of their manufacture, consisting of tbe
eseutial oils of pepcrnilnt, hemlock,
cedar, juniper and roslu;also a large
Invoice of Llveriue, a preperation that
this concern plaoed on the market
some six months ago, which Is giving
the best of satisfaction aud meetlug
with great sales all over the state. Dr.
J. A. Lambereon, who Is general man-

ager of this oonoeru, has forwarded
some fine specimens of Cascara Bark
and. Qregon grape root with numerous
other botanloal sped mens, These goods
will also be on exlbltion at the fair lu
Portland, and we predict that they
will attract more attention than any
other county exhibit in the state.

The Eugene flouring mill started up
Weduesday morulng of last week, and
li now said to be turning out first

Parties desiring lumber can ret

Peacock '& Co.

Just reeelved at M. A. Miller's a new
line of tablets,

Pure paints and oils of all kind at
Smith's Pharmacy,

Charlie Donaoa expects to enter Hie

Albany college, Monday.

If you want to sell property list It
with Peterson A Andrews.

You can get 8 loaves of bread at
Mayer & Kimbroughfor 25 cts,

If yon want to buy property call on
or write Peterson t, Andrews,

Ladies and children s of new-

est designs at Read, Peacock &, Co.

Buy you tickets East over the N. P.
R. R of W. (! Peterson, Local agent.

Gentlemen, cull and see the new fall
and winter clolliing at Bach & Buhl's.

George Klce represents some of the
beet Insurance companies in the world.

Anyone wishing well seasoned rustic
and flooring, should call on M, A.
Miller.

For Infants' and children' cloaks
and head wear, go to the Ladies Bazur,

Albany,
George Rice Wi lli all kinds ot in-

surance, and solicits a share of your
patronage.

Pugh & Muncy will save you money
on boots and shoes. See then; nd be
convienced.

State Normal School, Drain, Oregon.
Write for catalogue. Free. Louis

Burrae, president.

When you want to buy a suit of cloth-

ing you will save money by getting
it at Bach & Buhl.

Ladles should inspect Read, Pta- -

cock ft Co.'s new stock of jackets and
cloaks before purchasing.

Farmers, grease your machinery
with Eldorade Gaslar machine oil.
For sole by N.W. Smith.

Pugh & Muncy will sell you Macin

toshes and rubbers, ladies' gent's and
children's, cheaper than ever.

The Express Is In need of money,
and would appreciate It if those cwlng
us on subscription would pay up.

Boyd, the photographer, will be
found at his gallery from now on,
ready to wall on you at any hour.

All knowing themselves ludebted to
me will please call and settle at
once. M. A. Miller.

Arrangements are being made to
have the entire Spokane fruit fair
transferred to the exposition at Fort-lau-

It Is said that the board of regents
of the Oregon agricultural college will
"dock ' teachers wbeue ver they are
absent.

Carpets, carpets, carpets. Matting
matting, matting. Buy of the Albany
Furniture Co Baltimore Block. Al

bany, Oregon.

We will riruieh envelopes aud print
your business and address ou them
cheaper than you can buy the plain
envelopesnt retail.

As uopplcklng It now over, and

Boyd has had a good rest, he feels
more ooinpeleut to make you a nicer

picture than ever before.

Pugh & Muncy have lust received
the nicest line of ladles' and gentle-
men's Macintoshes ever brought to
Lebanou. Call aud see them.

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan on good farm secur

ity. Call upon or write to 8. N.
Steele A Co., Albany, Oregon,

The Ladles Baiar at Albany are

showing the finest line of fall aud
winter wraps ever carried before the

public, Call and got their prices.

Notice Is hereby given that the uu- -

dcr sigued will not be responsible for

any debts contracted by John A.
Bletscb. G. M. Geisendorfer.

Pugh & Muncy are headquarters for

boots, shoes, rubbers, Macintoshes,
furnishing goods, hats, caps and gro-
ceries. It will pay you to see them
pefnre buying elsewhere.

Rev. J. H. Beattle aud two oldest
children left Wednesday morning for

Wilbur, Washington. Mrs. Beattle and
younger children left Saturday, and
stopped at Oregon City to visit rela-

tives, where tbey will be joined by Mr,
Beattle.

Miss Dumond cordially Invites the
ladles of Lebanon and vicinity to call
and examine her new fall stock of

mllMnary, livery thing of the latest
style. Watoh the columns ot the Ex.
press for the auuounoement of her
big opening.

Miss Marie Walt, the successor of
Mies Hattle Warner In the music de

partment of the academy, arrived lost

Saturday, ghe expresses herself a
wdl pleased with Lebanon, Ulsf
Walt was seleoled by Mist Warner
and 1s highly spoken ol by her, aud all
intsrastsd lu uitiilo will. lie doiWi

all kiuds at short
tom prices, ot Humphrey & McJNee,
on Hamilton creek; or atS. A. Nick-erson- 's

planer at Lebanon. Oregon.
A large stock of all kinds alwavs

on hand at both places, except black
Walnut. HUMPHREY &McJN EE.

notice, and at bot

coming a long distance.

& EVERETT,

sell CHEAP for cash. Our

Liberal discount for teams

DALGLEISH
pay all you owe ub, do what you can;

. --MUmly fifty cents. -

S
' Ira. H. J. Bovd and slater. Miss

Headequarters for

Hardware, Stoves, .Tinware and Furniture.

Our aim in business is to
motto is "To lead but never follow." Our stock is large and
embraces everything needed to furnish a home. Call on us
and examine our goods any get prices before purchasing
anything in our line, Our stock is . much larger -- this iall
than ever before.

&a Whipple, left yesterday for

'Eugene, where Mrs. Boyd will visit
her mother till Tuesday.

Mr. Thomas Kay, of the Waterloo

"Woolen Mills, went down to Salem

Saturday and spent Sunday and Mon-

day with Ills family, returning Tues-

day.
Married at the residence of W. H.

Keebn, In this city, last Monday, by
Rev. D. T. BuinmorvlU, Mr, Elmer L.
Peehler to Miss Millie Rand, betli of

iSweet Home,

Governor Lord appointed as

to Judge Hurley, deceased, Mr,

Henry E. McGinn, of Portland. The

majority of the lawyers of Portland
jwtitloned for his appointment.

Xou, the Chinaman, says some one

Huts killed ills dog, and another $10 has

sroiie to the d 1, It may be a loss to

oii, but a good tiling for the olty If

aoni others would go the same way.

The first snow of the season tell In

Pendleton about seven o'clock Tues-

day morning of last peek, and melted

as rapidly as It fell. It lasted only a
few minutes, and was followed by
roJti.

See--, Oilman Parker, missionary for

the Oregon Baptist State convention,
will preaon at the Baptist church next

iKunday morning and evening at the
usual times, All are Invited to go and
hear him.

The mining people of Quartivllle
aare taking steps to secure a postoffloe,
mall route and telegraph eervloe.

Below is a Partial List of What We Carry.

Windows, doors, glass, builders hardware, carpenters
tools, plain and barbed wire, horse shoes, nails, bolts etc.

Ranges, stoves, stove pipes, terracotta chimneys, granil-war-e,

tinware, pitcher and force pumps, pipes and plumbers
supplies.

Plows, barrows, wagons, washing machine, wringers,
churns, brooms and brushes.

Tubs, . pails, bird cages, moulding, picture frames,
curtain poles, window shades, wallpaper, carperts matting,
linoleum, oil cloth rugs etc.

Bedroom sets, cheffaniers, easy chairs and furniture of
all kinds, springs, wool teds, pillows etc.

Leather, Lasts, shoe nails, garden hoes and fixtures,
ammunition etc. . . Montague's old stand.They have a permanent sstUeuient

TlHliie now whloh warrant) lbs Hlab of flour float last yiar'lCUT,aMftMUMrviMi put aw m MWHtyunw wupafi


